Biosynthesis of decorin and glypican.
Decorin and glypican are two examples of exclusively chondroitin/dermatan sulfate and heparan sulfate-substituted proteoglycans, respectively. Decorin is a secretory product, whereas glypican is linked to membrane lipids via a glycosyl-phosphatidyl-inositol (GPI) anchor. The nascent decorin protein enters the lumen of the ER, whereas that of glypican is transferred to the preformed GPI-anchors. Both types of glycosaminoglycuronans are initiated on Ser residues located in special consensus sequences, and the first glycosylation steps constitute a common pathway: the generation of the linkage region GlcA-Gal-Gal-Xyl-Ser<. The nature of the enzymes involved will be reviewed with special emphasis on the recently discovered transient 2-phosphorylation of xylose. The initiation enzymes (betaGalNAc-T1 and alphaGlcNAc-T1) then use these tetrasaccharide primers for either chondroitin or heparan sulfate assembly. The selection mechanism is not yet fully understood. The transferases that form the linkage-region and add the first hexosamine, as well as the uronosyl C-5 epimerases, appear to be products of single genes, but many isoforms of the copolymerases and sulfotransferases forming the repetitive part of the glycan chains are currently being discovered. When these enzymes work together, the fine structure of the glycosaminoglycuronans appears to be generated through the selective expression of isoforms that only operate in certain structural contexts. During heparan sulfate assembly, generation of GlcNH(2) as a permanent feature is now well recognised. Studies on glypican-1 glycoforms that recycle suggest that heparan sulfate chains are degraded by endoheparanase at or near GlcNH(2) residues, followed by deaminative cleavage catalysed by NO-derived nitrite. Chain-truncated glypican-1 can serve as a precursor for the reformation of a proteoglycan with full-size chains. Regulation of biosynthesis can be exercised at several levels, such as expression of the core protein, selection for chondroitin or heparan sulfate assembly, expression of modifying enzymes, and degradation and remodelling. Cytokines, growth factors, NO and polyamines may have regulatory roles.